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UNITED STATES DISTRICT C @T!a -3 4,r p gy
EASTERN DISTRICT OF W ISCONSIN t) q y

.?,(.:.m-::yy'tg. v!y-.'cE
F  .. -UNITED STATES OFAMERICA

V.
CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

DERRICKAVERY CASE NUMBER
.snookyp 0 9 * M -- 0 @ f; %.a/k/a

a/k/a ''Pimp Snooky'
a/k/a *Mr, Marjani*

2:i)9-mj-00615-PAL

1, AMY COLEMAN, the undersigned complainant
. beink dtlly sworn state thef

ollowin: is true and çorrect to the best of my knowledge and bellef
, On t( abiut thebelow-ldted dates, in the m ate and Ealtern Distrid cf W isconsin and elsewbere

.DFRRIGK AVERY, the defendant herein, engaged in the following conduct:

Please se  Gounl One. Two, and Three as ud fo%  in Atl olpment A.

I fuaherstate that I am a Specfal & entwlth the Federal Bureau of lqvMtigation
(FBI), and that thls x mplaint ùs based on the followin: fads:

pleaso see the aœ oh.d amdavit of spetial Agant Amy Goleman
.

Coe nued ec th* A .mY  rshem .nu me e a -  btere : 
.4. j - No

œ .w ) .plàn
AMY c Mu  . . l ** *  - - w .t noz'- -  a Iw ' '

;r#*l w ro ia a - . .- 'Swern to before me and sbbschbe: K my presence
. 

rre- v;j 1 '.'.;t -*= '*=

px'lxa , # '*1 Z'J J Y . & e  pk e.aol w  . .at MiGaukee. Wec h No.v.eDate cw ./xI o ts 
.

4'he Htmœrab* RATRIGIA J. GORENCF - 
'
'

uhëed stat-e: Maois. .trate Judx
Narne & Tiœ  otaudKâr oa lr R nature of Jvdkî

!ç
, .)

'

;.')?t . ,.'..) r, .,) ? -.. tt,,f.:-. 
'?'- ,-' y- .ee ! t;h 6-1 ;lra4k4r '
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Attaekoent ttA'' t; Criminal Comple t

Count One: Fenvn on or Rbotzt Octoe  2003 Rd cominuing uaul the present Qle defcdant
xnspilfd w1f11 otherz te knowingly, in or afectina interstate K-merce 

. . .ree t. etAicv, barbor, tlqnsw rt, provide, ûr ibtain by Ry means a pm on 
. . .krpowing +at the ptrson 1.  x t atutntd tlw a:: of l : and will bw oaused t
;enp ge in a co-nîôrcial sex Rt all in vfolation of Tttle 18

, Unitod Statez Code371
.

Co*  Bvo: From oa or about October 2* 3 and ctmunuing tmtil appmximately Apil 29
,20û9, tke defendut M owingly

, in or G ectmg' iato tate tom-m'oe . . . reeruited,c ticed, hrk rod. ''Anqw rtad
, pravide; nr ole lned by any means aperxn . , .kne ng that tl pAson haq not leht'ned tha age of 1 8 M d *111 be ca..-.d to

ow ge iu a commemji so-x xt, 21 in violation of Mtlo 1l, United Sta s Code1591
.

Cotmt Tlux : From en or gbaut July 20*
, xnd O utiauing uxtil Kprovlmattly August 2ûQ4

,the defendant u owingly
, în er aFecting interstate opmmr e 

. . . re- tlted,
xtireed, bx% red, traneerledE pmvided, oz ôbfaihd  by any me : aperson 

. . .knowing that tlw m rson has not atuine
,d dw age of 18 nnd wi11 be oatlsed îo

ehyge IB Atornmerdi sex xk 21 (n viplation ef Mtlo 18. United S> s Code1591
.

S1Q2 EV2G9E9C0é 9::60 600C/60/82L&lz@ HDTd
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(, Amyl-. Colem e , bdng duly m em, depose and state as fillows:

1 , I am ; Speial Agent with the FM-Z Bureau of Investigatitm (F81) @nd azn
presently RsignM to le Milwaukx Divisitm of tbe FBI

. I have bxn empioyed by ie PBI as *
Special Ago t for the pat lhree y*ars

. f am csigned lo a white gûllftr crime sqtod
s which

inclades t11: tnvegttgauon of civ;l gghu matttrs, intluding humaa He cking
.

2. This affitlavît is bascd Q> : my personal a owledge and upon information

rem rted to r5. by otâer local 1aw enfoa ment efO rs dtlring tlï: oourse of their
, om dk,duties, .

al1 of whom 1 bdieve to be ûmitful and reljm e. n e investiation llas invnlvrd l:w enfomamint

oflicers aad pthers from Qz FBI
, the Intarrlal Rrveaue Neavice Criminal lnvtstigaion Division

GRS-CID), tikt Milwmlko Policç Depn- ent (MF1X
, ta  LM W gaa M olropclilan Polix

Depaztment II-VMPDI, and Qlô Chioqgo Peliçô Department (cPD)
. This afcdavit is also bn>

upon lnfûmmtion gin-d from io re ws with 
ctmp:ratjng citian witnessos, in*q'm anta, and

defeadaaa. wbose reliability is established sepm tely hersin,

J, Thig aïdavlt is xt forth for tha pu
rpose of ustablishing probable cam: th*1

Derrick Avery A /a 'Wnooky''
, &k/a 'Timp Sx oky,, zlklz ''Mr. Marjanp' (DOB; 11/0M 966)

and n amiu  Evans A /a ''MIk:n (DOB; 06/20/1921) did k
nowiagly engap  in conspirKy q)

teorc  entioe, hrbor, p'artspcrt provide
j or obœ a by any uxans a pww n 

. . , knewing +at the
pGalm ixeta net xttpine,d tllu age of 12 and wjll b

e cat'e,.a îo engage in a Gommarcial Sex act a1l in
vlolation cf Title Idz Uaited gtateg Code 371: 1591*  3283.

4. This c davit als: iy r
'd fodh for the po ose of em blishlng probable cause tlzat

D= ick Avery a/k/a psnookyn
. G a ,pimp Snx ky'', a/k/a ''Mr. Mdarzi'' (D0B: 11/02/1966)

and Sllarnika Rvang W /a ''Mika'' (D0B: 06/24)/19:1) did k
nowingly in or e ecting inw stak

comm< t reonzit entko. barbor, ko port provide, or obtain by any me= s a person 
. . . ktmwing

l

#@G9E9C@é 9/:62 6@0ö/E2/80S1#3 E1:/#Q B9Vd
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tàat t10 ptrson bmq not af-ine.d the ago of 18 and < II be catuqôd ta eagu e in a com-mcial 
s.x

act, 21 in violatien af Titl: 18
. Unjtod St.e s Cod; 371, 159land 3283,

Sœtion 1591 provides in relovant part:

(a) Whxv:r knowinglp

(l) in or affece g Yttrstate cômmtwe . . . rx mita, entioes, harbors,h
'auspore, p'ovide:, or obtains by ay memnq : person; or

krmwing tI)M force, â'aud. or coerdpn . . . will be med to cauK the person tô e age in a
commccial szx ad, Qr O t the p:rxn has not attaiued the age of 1 8 

and will l)e 0:,,$u.: toenge e in a emmercial $ax act shall b: pœ shed 
. . .

Section 3283 providos:

No statuu ôf limiudûmq that wculd ntu rwise preclude proeeoution for aa offereelnvolvina the q- lnl or physical abu:: 
. . . or a cYld ullder tEç age of 1* shall preclwdemwâ prosGmtion durinz the life of the Gltild

, or for ttn ytazs afte Qt: ittfbsnse, wle boveris longer.

Betlu:t tbis e davit is for tiïe pupose öf wstablishing pribable causa, I have not sd

fortil <1 facts and tircumsta ces known by m. œ:d other 1aw enforcemo l œfiicefs regxding
these incidents nor h v; j enumerated tlw numw r ef porhsible triminal chargls arising from the

condtmt of the above-mene ned people R d otbers
.

5. Confiaev'tial Wltzen 1 (CW 1) tcld m: the followlng agaixsq ber penz lnte-srtn:
Sh; was recnzitd  f;r prosNte on ln Chicaao

, Illiuois. at aga :hlrr- n by a pimp âom Milwmtvoe
.

Wiscoe n. Approvlrref-ly seven to ekbs mono  1.*
, in 2* 3, aflm' CW 1 h%ex d fourteG  :he

was tzaveliag Qn tlze Am'eae: tre  from Chi- o
, m qx is to Milwe x. W iseons'il wben she

2

Q&QGSESLZL G#:6Q 60@T/E0/62S1V3IC/GQ ZDVH
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saw V arnika Bva> a/k/a ''Mika
.'' Evans recognizod CW 1 snd called eQt tp her

. CW 1 stated
tbat many othermoslifzyte.q kn*w who she was beçause she was the m tmgest girl out on The

stœets prostituw , and ht4ouse her missYpperscns poster was up at ie Greyhound bus station.
Bvax wus accompu ied hy PXStitUta-B and anither prosutuw named t'Ja=a

.'' Bvans told CW l
that she ('Bvansl knew xmebody who could heip CWI

. and that ''ity do lt bip'' and *ad nioe

thlngy like ftzr goatz andjewelry. E'vmw nude xme phone calls and by th* time tbey arrived in

M ilwaakee, Dezdck Avery was waitihj for thm at tht Amtrak m dom

6. Avezy was icn: at the Am- b ewh'on arld driving a àlver car. Evazu sat in tl)e

pAsslïgtr seat Jnmip sat in tM  seat behnd Bvaw
, Prostitute-: sat jn tl:e seat bahind Avery, and

C* l sat in 9* middle of tilo back seat -Jhv  d
rove to Ave s hptkse en 2%  Street in

M ilwaukee. Av>  and CW 1 then fœmwlly ina duced themselves * œ h othet and Avezy asked
C* 1 l*w o1d she was. CW 1 told Avery &l/ was fottrteen y= s Qld

. In a latœ conversation '
botwlen Ev= , and CW I

, Evans st:le , ''n e giod ho's are the onz: tm gets when tlwy m'e

a unp'' Evara fursher x'fxe-d that tbe yox g N 's/ or prôstitutes ead up goying around uutil tbey
are older.

7, Afœr thk ihitial meetiag
, C* I bçg= wovking as A prostitute for Ave,ry iu

Chicago, Iilix il. Evely day, cW I and ote  prostie es
, tncludins Evo , Pmstitute-B, and

PrIIStitU/-C, would H vol to dowhtewn fN - o t
o oopduct sex K4: hl exnhqnge for money and

Qwn tzavgl bKk to Milwu e. the next moming
, CW 1 and Qx ather mosdtut. etaye  with

Avery Rt hia hout on 29* D eet in M ilwavkk'-
. (lF 1 also recalled a resid=ce (m Btlffllm

Seeet in M ilwaukx as w:l), whdrm Avery's moth@r lived, IrtformaEon QbY nod âom a szuw!h
wr at al clavit zlwt..d August 12, 2œ 4 shows th2 Dexick Avtry and ShswnlbK Bvans ecoupied

3

E#@G9C9ö@C GP:6Q 60:ö/E2/32SINDlr/9@ 3DVd
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A residence wt 4429 N. 29t1) S- t Milwauke:
s W isconHn. n ose reoerds slmw tlat Derrick

Avery wms conneœ d to this udress be- en 2004 and 2005
. According to the M ilwauke.e

County SiIerif s Do artmx s ''CRIMBSB rl-wknme'
, ali sixtzon of Avetp  m gsts records within

Milwmzkea County between January 2* 1994 and J= : 3
, 2008, list Ave 's heme addr-  as

2509 N. BV G,m Stred, Apartrnent A, Milwaukee, Wkoonsin.

B. Sbortly nfiee CW 1 began woAing for Avery
, he pœinkd a handgun at her became

Evans tôld Avery tht CW 1 was gqing k, leavc. Av>  told CW l , '61.11 blow yom fuoking lAeead

oE '' CW 1 dtnied Qlat she was ge g to leav: and tlwn hjnq N inted lhe gu
n Rt Evans.

9. Approximately one week A J :h: began working fpr hl'm at llis hnu8e on 2%11
Street in Milwauke , Avery physitkly assatllttwd CW I

. Bvans got mpd yt CW 1 over a lamdxy

isiue and told Ave  that CT 1 had an atohwG
. Ave.ry punchi R d slapped CW l utltil she fell t<l

Qle ioor and th=  he began atriking ller * t18 : zuck that rexmbled a pool cue.

1Q' CW 1 worked so o  &ys a week for Avery ang was required te Mrn *500 a day
wh*  she was worMng in Chioage in 2063

. M l Fostitutifm proceeds wex tumed over to Avmy

tzater, w1 n CW 1 and tâe eler prostitutes wele warking in Las V
ogas, Ngvada, they w;m

allowu to bave dap off. Bee.nnu cW 1 waa tma- gc. sbe was uot able to get iato Ry of the

tlubs in l-as W ps or CkiGago
, sn she was >  mquird to britv lbemt is muoh money a: tlx

other prostituto. fn Las Vegu  CW 1 Iurx d ppoximately $ 1.000 to $1 ,500 en an average
nighl of pmstibvtl'ng, antl $2

,000 to 55,000 en : good aigltt of prostitming. If CW1 broult lloml .
less tIIM $ls0Q0 in a PIW  howzver, Avory mmld mA* statzments IAG BBiti you ned * gd
zome money.'' or ''n at do you go out for?'l

4

E#@S9E9C21 G::60 6288/60/80S1Y3LZILè 39::
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1 1. CW l recv s th t alx, Avem  Bvw , Prostimteœ , &nd possibly Prostituto-c, flow

oot to fgs Vegas toglO r somati-o bernre CW1's birthd4y in Decemb:r 2003 , Pimp ''Day*y''
and llis pmdtitute 'simore''; and pimp ''T2 oae'' O d his prnstitates ''Brc di'' and ''Big Bird '' alsô#
flow to Lmq Vq zs with tbem. cW I recalls s'pendic  her O eentb bhtbday in Decem>  2003

, at

th4 Qtmtnsphem in l.e Vegas. n ty xtayed in hotels tbr apmoximately :nt moni and then

began reating a ho-  at 6600 O1d Oxford in Las Vegas
, Prosumte-B eventually %*t be Qwn

house, and : prostituz tbat Avery later recmited from a sthp ôlub
, Prouitute-o got her iwn

heux aa well.

l2. Dlaing tKe Em  m o y= s tll'ït CW l worktd for Avem  sh; *a9 not allowed to se
her mother ot lpcak to her fm Qw phone

. CW 1 never tried to cal1 her mottter d'lring tl'nt Qme

beoalxse she beljeved x9<  always 1œ-  Aerything she wiss doing aIl th: timz. Avery 1x2 up
CW 1 fpr any small thing t:a ,)= did that Avel Ad not like. CW I recalls one octv tm when

she stope  xnrl got somdzing to eat wherl le should hgve bïen prostituung. Avezy somehow
knew thnt slz h,d taken u brewqb to egt. nna curxd at lur and then slpptd ho for not workiu

g.
Avery cheçked tbe prostitu- ' cellulgr teleyhl)nea whenever thoy came hck to tll. lwuse to see
wlw they had be*  epltef'ng to. -IY. prostimtes were requized to ;<1 Aw ry when lhey had a
prostimuon $6da*:' t'izreinxfter, a ttdate'' xfers to = act of prostjtutlo

u) to tell him where the
werc and how muçh mouv  they m z% m/iag

.

13. M zr CW1 h, 1m1 prostituling ror Avery for appzmm'mm ly t
wo and a half

yem , he began to allow :er to mrlodica y visit her mœ er in Chicago, wh=  Avery and his
ûtstable'' of prostitutas were bxk in Milwaukee

. Sbe w:s V owed to travel alone âom

Milwxdlke to Clcago o vbiy Ne: moth r
, btk only foy 4 ooupl; of dm  zt a time' Avery would

5

E#e99E9C@1 9::62 602C/E@/80SlY31E/8@ BDQ;
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give her cerœu tasks to do, suc,h zs Gmptpn' jtl ashtray, sning up bi: glasss and sm ing him
food on sep- ta platzs so 1at tlle food w- Iwt mixed toge er. If CW I did not perform 11:e.R

taskq to Avery's gatisfaouow lle would Qlmaten to kevp her from vlstting her mother. Bventually,
Avery did allpw CW 1 to sand htr mothef xveral hundred dnll.  on x caaion.

14. Ifit was M overall ulow uil t of prostiwting for CW I
, Avery wouldjust '.ca11 her

in'' for t12 night. But if ae &va, getting prostitutic  daes and taking too muoh time $: condact

th  data, Avery would physiczly zssiult hrr. CW 1 wls instracted by Avery to spend 11)4

m lnfm tan amotmt of time to paébrm tlze gax zo't so slze could move Qn to the nrxt cliont and

m1 : more money. Avery told CW 1 that if she wM getling $500
: lhere was no reason t; be with

tht thent fer =  L m . Avo  stated that a pre ution date shculd take t11* amount oftime to

smoke a cigarette. Avery alo; phpicàly assatllted CW I if she did lmî alawvr her celbllar
teleplzx  when Ave  oalled or tf :h< did npt talk to h:kn ltmg erkoul on th< pimne.

15. Avery investz tho proceeds Qf prostimtion in varlou: xhemes and businoses in

M ilwaukee, W isconsin including : shoo stote
, a dancewe. storG, and a bar called /1'1w Marjani.''

Your aE ant bas revibwed tho wlretap l- q- pts of the M zy 2* 7 federal t16a1 of former

Milwaukee Aldermm  Mlchael MgGee
p 7r. Avery and MCIB; he  several oonversatiens in whicb '

Avo  agked MoGee to obte  a blook party m rmit for hts club
, lncated at :.3762 W X '' M cords

obtxlnH  from the Ci+ of Milwzukea, Ofsoe ofie Ciîy Clerk. indlcated tIIM I:MarJarZi'' is
lecited at 3762 Noe  M % n Luthe.r King Jr. N ve, Milwaukx, W isconsin, and tht Slurnlba

Evo  wu the llcemsx in 29Q7. hlrsuant to a M y IA 2QW drag iavesfgafon b, MFD
, tla

head of Marjani seov tyj Saiat Nlaughfer, indemtd +< ho worked fcr Dmrick Avery, whe ran
the club. In L% Veaas, Avery Invested th4 monu iu luto leising and home leae g businesses.

6

E#@G9E9ö@i G#:62 6Q0Z/E2/80G1v31C/62 39:*
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Evo  time one of Ms lmslaess ventures falled or ht last money gxnbling, hr would beat up the
prostimtos in his stablo and blame thom fcru  problrm

s.

l1. In CW IQ evlier ytm  wktik Avem  *om 2:03 to apm ximately 2005 ôr 2006,114
would engaze in more viûlœt behavior

. Ovtr tlw years, Avevy bot CW 1 +111: pnts
, pool Mioks,

bal. chairss belts, and Avery's ''gator'' shoes
. CW 1 shewed yo. z'tknl w soar on lxr lttt hand

R d a smil soe on the bridge of b@r nose th2 CW 1 m ted was t/ rasult of Avery sœikc  ber
wi1 Iïlz aator shoe during the couzw of on: p rticalarly bad be#ing. In CW 1's later yoars w1t

.11
Averyz from 2006 to 2009, he Qzually resortç.d to slapplng

, choking, aad punchin: tàe proatitktas
ms a putdshmrmt. '

1 7. Anotlwr elw of Aver/s puniebmehtç fQr the pM timtes in Ms s'table way ''tbe hot
or tbe cold tr-tmentq Avel told the prostltutes they hqd to choose sit:er thr hot keatment Qr
tiw çold tfOtment fôr puniqhment. The imt e atment çensisted of Ave  pottrin: mbbing

alcohol on K partiçular part of tlw gkl's b* y and ttwn seuing it on Fn'e with il me h. W lgl: tbi,
eeatment usv ly did not ltav. any marks

, CW 1 ea'y.zl that the heat wa very imense aad

Eltening On en.: (mçasiow ecly on fn CW1.s time with Avezy, Avery found out te t CW I
had spoktm with h:r predoas pimp on tEe telspltox . Avery phye kly xxulled CW 1

particiarly be y and s'euck ker with his 'kator'' skxs for spee  * tl yimp
. (7W 1 waq

kITI M when Avery tâe.n m med mbbing alcohol on CW 1'a clze  and se1 fire to it.

l 8. CW 1 lnzl the cth. pzostitum  wœe a)so subjeded to the celd t
reatment, which

çonsisted of the olrgndng Fpstitute be g plaœ  in a bathtub flled with ice for the amount of
ume it took For a dgm tto to burn down or for the plostitux to smoke tlw çigare:e. CW 1 stated

7

E#@99E9ö21 G#:62 600ö/E0/8@9Vd SIVD&ö/@I 3
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tl:zt h never mattered wàic?h of the tzentrnents she chose for her pdïnirhment. becam e Avery
weuld pick tlle vne iat lle w&med

.

19. Shamih  Ev=s tôld CW I O t $Iw hgd gotun the hot and 'tlx oold tanfment,
although she did not speeify if r,lw received one or the other, or IIOA

2û, Sboltly afttr Avery reoraie  Arostitute-A from the Las Vegaq, Nevada M p olub

''Smarmin! Rhiho'' in lat: 2K 7
, CW 1 obs4rvd Ave  strike Froitute-A in tbe bead *1t11 a belt

At least tlvt timts, and :hxwt pour rubbfng dtohh! oa her arm and aet it (m flre. Prostktuk-A waa
punished btœuse she did not bring Avery œ ugh monoy that wek

. lhpstituse-A Ahqtmlly
brtmght hom: a substaatial ataotmt of money 9om prosîituting, sinx  tbo wite prostitutes 

,

usually A H  more menvy. Avery was uput Qtougk bee-a' ttqe Proetitute-A ttid not rob h:r

clientn to gd mcre money
. Prostitute-A did not wa  to steal when 1 . & st be-  workiag fer

Avery. Eventually, Prosutute-A would get gbout one date per week on average from whom s5e
wa: able to dexl K sujstantial anwunt of meney or valtublea. Records ob-ined fzpm tbe State Qf

Neva%  probation and 'arole xflect that Pmatitutb.A was arreested on Ootobor 28, 20X  and th=
Gbarged with solicieng pmm ution and grod lrc-

. The an'est originated from a fkrick roll'' in
whitb Prostmte-A 112 =  w1111 a man in his hatel room at the Pnl- 's Casino. Aior the msn fell
uleep, Prûstitute-A s*l4 âom ilis hotel se  11574: in cash and tlle man's watcb valad  at
$18,0G0. When sht wu armsted

, she wx in poes-/on of tize wqioh and almost 21 of th. çe
.

B- rn Fabnlary 19, 2007 and Ootoa r 3. 2K %, PrOXitMI-A was m em d rigitteen time: for

ttloiteelng fQr purptv  ef prostitue n'' = d/or e'tfmupus'' (at oasinos ln *1:1% :h* hxrl been
pmviously barmod from .-Aeiz*. n eae cbeges wer: eitlwv a:t pursuu or diguzisx'd. M  a
result of the Oœ ber 23. 2007 arrest and gubsequent convictioru Prosituw ,A waa senleaced on

#
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becembœ 17) 2Oû8
. fnr felany auempt to oornmlt grand larceny, and sho is currently on

probu on.

21 . CW 1 recalls Prostitute-D comfng home on4 vvening after proslitutin: in La.1

Vegxs wît: a pillöw cax siled * 111 wauh :. Avery pamxd tlw watclxs at Aak'z Jewelers in

Milwaukee. Proatitute-B and Evans e re ' âom clients lm- die ly attar their arrivwl in '

Iaas Vegms. Reoords obtained *om Pak's Jewelers in Milwaukee
: W iRonsin. show tbat Avery

tr4ad two ttmtlry watciïes fbr jewelv Qn Sept= ber 24, 22(/tt and tbzx luxury w&tdiles on J*
7, 2005. Records obtind  from Harry Olin% rg Jewelcrs in Wauwatosa

. W iscensin, show lat

Avery traded 5vc watghrs forjewelv in May 2006. Avery ilso sold four watçhes ther: for

$10,000 oa Janual 3. 2* 7.

22. About fûur te fve months O er CW 1's sfteenth bilo day: : proyutute who used lo

work for Avery called slunipue'' cam: to Lay W gas * visit in 2004
. CW 1 told Uniqu: about the

baby that Evw  had given birth o. Avery waq t:e father of Evans' son. ahd 'Uiqto lw l two

daugbkrs fathered by Avery. Uniqae wx upsd l out tbe Evans' lmby, aud Avery lleelme mzgry

with CW 1 fQr telling her abx t Evans' baby. Averypunched CW 1 and tlten begt her w1:1 pots

and pans over the inoient, CW l left Avery fore ut six mtmths. and recalls sbe was baek in

xhool in Chieago by h r Kixto= th biriday in Dennmber 2>
. (;W 1 was orgy in sobool attbe

lnglewood Aexdpmy in Chi- o for : few mintk when Avel semt CW l $500 and kpt çalling

he te reome b<k to Lx W > . CW 1 w= t e  endrd up stayic  again with Av<  jn 1
.m  Vegae

and prostitutlag,

23. On another nccasion In 2* 5: V er CW 1 had bean p.xniqizd forlnlkinF to hor

pzevious pimp, Avea fnu:d cut O t th: pimp was ia Las Vegzs. CW I had not spokea to thz
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pimp and was not even awee tIIM h: wu i
w town. Btoiuse Avery h lievod sho h%d jpoken to

tbe pimp, ik: bogan stabbing CW 1 in tbo buttocks. n .n Avery *zd CW l to corae into tl::' 

ba* oom. Prostimtee  c= e into the htko
im and helped Avery olean up CW I. Proutitttto-B

stted to CW I. ''Yo? çre , T don't know why p v make him m2
.'' n is incident oçcurred at a

house in Las Vôps tlzat they Jived in about one year tmfore tlxy movd  lnt; w house on Midnight
Cowboy Comt in l.Ae Vogas.

24. CW 1 zlowed your affiant So observe o
ne of tbe scars Ygh/r up on her rilt hip

whioh appea d to be Lmund irt iape and raixd A/ vt the surface of tha akin. CW 1 stated slp
haa eilt scars (m lze bulocks as a result ef O  eshibing

. CW 1 Ipver aaw tlx instrwnent that
Avec stab/d âer M tIX ScmTn'me later

, CW 1 recalls ul iadividual asking Avery if h: ho
problema with CW 1 ulvlng to other guys

. Avea asponded tlut he did hgve +at pmblem
beferw but uot sinx lz ''poked har w11 â H IF

, a few times.''

25. In M y 2% 2
, CW l gave birth tt Avery's baby, CW 1 was lncarceraed tn Lws

Vegas for Approximately two menths bœgirming in November 2û02 fot t Qwfbriktd  inoid
ont

Rm qrd.? obY ued from LVY D indicatad that CW 1 was incarcere d in tl  Clark Cotmty 7ail
fzom on or abeutNovember 24

, 2008 unsil (m er lbout February 3
, 2009 for laaeny. Bail for

CW 1 was set at $50,100. Recoxds obtained from LVMPD reflA  tbat V
egaa 5<1 Bopds

prevjded tse blmd for CW 1 ea ir abeut Febre  3
, 2009, and that a m%n known to your Affunt

w1t1, tize hétîals D.B. co-stge  ror t%  bonu
,

26. Wiàtn CW 1 was releaqed fromjail ln Las Vegc nn er qbout Flbrtzary 3, 2* 9.
Avery and DB (whe CW 1 Y d worked for Av< ) w*> waitinz tigbt ohtsido th* rwltv.niw doprs to
pick h*r up ln DB's personally owned A ck. DB was a cab drivlr and dispaklxr for Yellow

10
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' Cllecker Câb. Tlte Ha.mnn Rrsouwe Depaement orYellow Cheoker Cab k vised tk t DB w&s

employôd by their company but wag firç'd in April 2009
, Dtwing the tlme that CW l had been

lockvd up, Avary hl 1x*11 staylng in :ouses that he could rant on a weekly baeis to avôid
ddxtlctk by law enfeaœ ent

. 3Ye houra: wo  Tented in DFs na e
.

27. Avqry and D,B. took CW 1 bxkto Avtry's rzntal louse and Avery wenl to % d
.

Prostkute-A told CW 1 tlzat CW 1 wu auppogH  lo go out and workwith Prostituto-A, meahiag
conduct xts öf prostituocn and steal

. gince CW 1 had buen locked up
, she decide,d shz ao lnnger

wanted to wnrk gs a prostimt; audjusî wanld to go back to Chicqô 10 btp with her baby. CW 1
called a friont Corcy a/k/a ''Curroçyl whopicke

ed lter up R d lw tx k hc lo the Golden Nugget

casino tâat same * . 'Iim frimAd paid for harto stay there for twa &p
. Attor two days, on or

about h lm-' 5, 2009. CW 1% g> fatlter paid for Ber to tly baok to Chicago
, Illinois. CW 1 usod

an alia nanw for tho K ght and stayed in Chiçago for apprûximataly tbree weeh uato 1=  uext

court appearanc in L@s Vegas.

28. Avery paid to fly CW 1 back out to 1
.> Vegas appmxjlpattly tlu.x woeb 1*  so

that she did n:t mi> ber oouft appearance
, Jafeempëôn obtained from tlw llail x mpany shows

that Avexy had provldtd the down N yment for her bond
. CW 1 rooalls le oourt datt wms on or

abouî N bruo  26. 2009, beoause she miastd & M 1'ly member's bkthday bKk in G ioago
. n e

Clark County Die ct Court's website indicated that CW l had a 
court zppp.nrnnc on Febmo

l9, 2009. For the next two mlmths
, CW l siyed in L% Vqas. Avery wu frequently diycugsiag

how ''n e Feds'' were otrt to g4t àim, Avezy hk  * *m1 apm ar=ce ill L> VegM en or e ut

Amtl 29, 2009 on his p= dng wtl*mptod p=d-' g çlzarges
. During tllm coua zppe&ranc:

Avery's attomey had obtaihe  A gelice ram rt and Ave.ry saw that CW 1 bad mado pdor

11
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ingriminxtlng sœ = ents te the LVMPD abom Avtry
. Later, tlw oier progtitutes ittolo house

read the police rtport btt did not 1et CW 1 read it
. CW 1 recallôd that she gave statements $: =

ofdeer named ''Fiosep- n'' when
j years back, th* polioe came to thgù. house oa M idnight

Cowboy Court in Las Veps. Affast knows :'F%AITIIaIf' to b: Detotive Donald Fievzdmln uf
the LVM PD. keports your e gnt obtxined from LVM PD show that on July 1 1

, 2006, CW 1 did

mVe stateznents t; the LVMPD regarding tha criminal aotivitizs of Avec and the other

prossimtes. A 00m$ h'nvmczipt dnod April 24
, 2009, ibdicated th2 Avm'/s attorney &Aed for a

five minuk break in order t: review Detodiv: Fieselman's raport
.

29 For tlw next one to two wmks Av4ry kwpt getting very anpy wi+ CW 1 ud tb
en

he wtmld r'ldrn dowm However
, overm ne in tlw house wc watching CW l because she was uot

allowed to go anm hem alon.. Ave,ry then nrnr'd locking Qw front dûcr of the ilotlse and tAln'ng

th* koy with iïim *1xn he went to h 4. Avtry Tv atedly asked CW l if sile had tm md k) tile

BBI.

30. Consdential Wltne,se 2 (CW2) o1d mo lhe follnwing against lter p'ennl iutetuts:

Shô met Avary whœ  she was sevenken yum  o14 in July 214
. at tlp Oreyltôtmd bus station in

M ilwaukee, W isçonKln. Avmy asked her ifsb  needed & ride and she ap'eed. ShnmlkA Bvc s.
Prcsdtute-c, and anote r femal wc  in tlw car with Avery

. Avtry dwp- d ie fmmxles offat

his house ob 28th er 29th and west conoozia Skeets lhwwn to invœ igljtors as 4629 N
. 29*

Street, bued Qn CW2's 2*4 polict riport). Avel askd  CW 2 gbout what wmq m mng in her
x rxmal life and tlxy dixx sod xmx of he fa ily issues

. Av>  bpuglu ker $()me clothœ = (l

shxs at a strip mall. Ave  effer:d to 1:l CW2 liw  wi* him
. and shortly a:or she wpnt to stay

12
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with lum he lold her sh: could gd money fast by prestime g heruelf and that he weuld be :er
ptmp' Evenhe y, she zgxed.

31 . CW2 said Avev Ld fema!es wim wplked for bim by doing aots of prostitution
aud robbing the clientz. Approximately one a1:4 a hlf weeks a1te: meetinz Avery

. CW 2 told
some of tbe o*er girls that it wu stupid tp hrm' g 21 of tl:e money tlzey made So Avery when they

wet potfng themselve: at risk. Ono of the girls toll Avery wlwt CW2 had >id and Avel hzld

on m her hair azd bmned her right ear with : dgm qt lightor
. Avtry lold CW2 that he nwntd

her and sh: could n0$ leave him. Ifslle le; hima he wotzld *11 her ir yend sôme a elx to 5nd

her. Avezyb'xnwd CM 's eaz around tlw tim: QUI CW2 conduGted her tlrs'l prositue n dak.
CW2 tould only leav: tla Imtuso if sho went with onc Qf tlw nth

ar trtïsted gizls, either RKitl/î
X tty ls kuown by invesuge rs to lye Prostimte-Bl or Shamika zv=

. CW 2 could uot lew e to
see her friends er go to the store.

32.. CW2 bego  oondue ng Rta of proKtmion for Avery in domztown Chiôago in an

area referred t: x N'I11? Strip.'' she recalled nlce hotels, a aighwlub. aud a MoDov d's in tlp
*'*t*. CW 2 lu-d to walk tha $% 0  he usc :lp wu too yuuna to gd into Rny olubs and did not

have a fake 1D. Slpmib'n Evans tlsually droye CW 2
, Prostltute-B, and h ostitute-c down to

Chi- o to condu:t prostitution dates w ery day ia a blacka sporty car +at may hwvt been ;

Loms. n ey would drive V k to V lwe x ôvwymorrkng. Avery only r>me * t1: *em to

Chioago on the weekends.

33. CW 2 cenuilree!rl 1:@r * 1 coupl* vf yrcstitutjon dae  wi+ Sh- lka Evw , aî

Aver/s iastrudien. Avory wgntM Evims to 1ow cW2 how to tslkt * dau  and h0w to V I ifthe
date was a N lioe om eer. Evans told CW2 to toucb dw date's geniœ s over their dotbing = d if

13 '
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Qwy becarlx uptklztv +ey wm  probably a pollce ûfsoer. CW2 waz with Evarts wlmn 2w:1:
perfonned aet: of prosfkztion.

34. 2vany also hi  CW2 ztay ih oonœ t * t11 har via çe zlnr telephene w*en CW 2
conducted her flrst prostittion date. Evane totd CW2 nQt to aocept Iess tlïan $100 for & sex xt

,

because it w  Iike hel'ng a ''crack wlore'' if you acc pttd less tlmn $100. Evans îold he to hide
the money ln he bra or in her pura wlt= x  ox  was around.

35. CW 2. on Rverage, em led betwen $$Q0 lo 51,580 a night condudkg prostihltion

acta, usually moul to pm is oral szx. Av>  oxpectex-l CW 2 iu)ê tâe otlzer prostitute
.s to eam

lxtwetn $l,QK  to $1,5f% a niglu by either pmstitue g or stealing from the olients. A1l tlze
money that C+ 2 me  she gave to Avev  M d 1 : saw the otber prosututes give their nmney to
Avery also.

36. Avea prevldod CW2 i th a = 11/1m. tçlephone to stay in contad whil: she wu
canducting posétue n & ks. Avery pzevided CW2 and the othe prostimtes with money to

purchm% leir own condoms fof lhe go'x açt,
. Av.ry *ld CW 2 tbat she should put th: condom

on th: ''date'' herselt CW Z wms arrested r:r prosNtue n in Cidcago * 4 was reltased Qn &
signasttre bond. Informe cn obte ed 9om the CPD ilzdicated thwt CW 2 was arreate.d in C'bioqo

on July 29s 2004 and elxqrgqd witll Np.wz -œ-%n Dlitidag ride oa roadway'' at 1Q5Q N. Stato
Skm t Chiçagû. Illinolg.

37. Avery lw lxmn violentwith CW 2 ûn anotlwr occasion wh@n she tx k too ling en a

prostitution dzt: w11 a rkh Gl$<  C+ 2 bqn  to x)z5& izl the client tbat sbr b*d & pimp *110

expeckd her to make $14% = eve n:. 'IY. mml felt sorv for CM  and gave her eitHer $800

()r Sl ,0Q0, and a:e diu rze: lwvo * Jztform xny aex x'ts
. CW 2 brought approximately $1,200 to

14
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Avery and Avmv ylapped her aoross thô face. CW2 had told Avery earller in Qa A imîng that th:

client was Hch, and Avery was anp
ot'y b-..4.- CW 2 had nostobVd Eim . Avery told CW 7 thathe

raade her what she wa.q =d shr could npt lOve M-. c*2 had beeu witb Aw ry for about three

wœks asd fdt like slle could not lttv: Mm.

!8. Avery took CW 2's pw'sg from h:r the seiond dpy she was with him. T:e pu>
çontainmd her Matt of W isconsin identtsctson car; showing sbe was a mipor, atld an xltiress
book çontaining alI of her fo ily's 'umes atzd Addrosses

. Every fim. that CW2 thou@t about
leaviug Avery, ;he wag scare.d when sh: Qm ght alm t him having all of he.r famil/s names and
addroses. Avcry knew Qla CW 2 was sevene n yeazs nld be

çxnte he cazded htr ido v cation

in Ms wallet. He also kmew * 4 sh: was too m tmg to get into any nightclubs to condnnt

prostisue n date.. Avev allowed tv  to visit htr fatlttr twc times so tut b: would aot wony

about hœr, but she was not allowed to visit lgm by horself

39. Avety tnoourigod CW2 m1d $1 plbe: proslim/s to engve in ''catchmg' .'' Titi:

mt= t th1 they should give other girls who th% met th:ir c
eellulm. tglephon: auml rs, so thzt

Avtry o uld evtmtually meet them and get th=  te work for ll1'm
. CW 2 Mate,d she nevc referred

any ole.r femzles to Avery.

40. Avcy toqk naked pv togmpb of CW 2 a, his house nœ  28* Rd W est

Concordia Avery also took naked photogmphs Qf CW2 and Prostittlte-c in a pe  4h tlle Nortil

side of Milwaukoe. CW 2 stawd that it was rmbpwxeAing bec'mï- thêx w:r: etàar m eple amund
who saw 1em naked.

41 . Avvry had been disoussing taking CW2 and the other prosdhlte: t: L&% W gas
.

On Augast ln 2004. CW 2 Mvised Avery tlwt lo dld not wosto g: to Las Vegas became h wss

15
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too fzr away. Avev begaa telling c+2 :$:1 &he waS stapid asd slom and lze slapped her
j Avery

orderr,d CW2 to ellauge 11:* pajamas aud 1ay iu ûw bathtab. Cw2 wkmt 1010 the bwtbroom and
th 4 Ev= s vltmc in And tol; hœ to :et nnlmssed and put : towel on so that Avôry would no$ be
mad at her. CW2 wO t bRk to the livina room and Avlry told hor to get dressed

. h osututo-c
and Ptos-timte-B had been in ie hlms:

, buT M +i: point they leftto 2: to Chicago
,

42. Avetytold CW 2 that $he could pxk ller stuffand leave and he would net hurl b
er.

At abom l :û0 a.m, on August t 20ô4
, Evo  wckv Avezy up to tztl him tbat CW 2 was pekrd

M d re y to leavq. Avery statd , O itch gd out of my boule
,'' Wl.  CW 2 gtartod to move,

Aw rz statedz ''Yoa%  not going aywhee
, r11 fuçk yeu qpv'' Avery then told Evans to gd the

brooml and Evans breult lgm a red woMen broom. Avery stnxk her nx erous tjmo d1 ûvet
hôr bead and :er bôdy umil the broom broke. '

43. Avery tllen told Evans to get him anctl%er brcom, = d E#= 3 brnugbt bim a silver
aluminum broom tht Avm'y hit C*2 with untû it bent n en he huf CW2 * t11 a pair of dark
blue hard soled shx y. CW 2 wo cyiag u d - -i%  and was extrtmoly xw td. Avory kept
telling CW 2 that lw wts goihg qj moss her f=  up. Avery asked ber if slle rmmd ahmt ller
fatâer, and CW2 * 4 sh: did

. Avery hit he xrcss th: face . 1 neck with a leather % lt

M . Avery picked up his cellular telepho
nr and called someono wim was appm ntly

prom mmed 1:%  his olephone. Avery stated to the N son on tlw otâer lizm
, 'Tll #ve you

$2,800 to put a bullet in this gkl's daddy's Kud
.'' Avezy stated CW 2's fatlwr's 1 /e:: and

advised t11: lxraon oa tlw phone that CW2% fe
œ would nat se: it xming beGause his dectricity

wu nût 'working < the time,

16
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45. Avmy m inte,d at Evw  and stated
, ''Nnw tlgs whore will do anytbing 1 tell her to

do, no questions askod. She doesn't cemplin gnd she bzing
, m l moa mongy QAan a11 of m u

bitohes tpgethewl' Avcry told CM . /1 don't cr  about yvw foeltngs; 11 l tare aboht i: the

money you bring 1n.'' Ave  tlTôn told Evans êo gd him the belt again and lle begO  hitdng her

body xzd Y r hcad, and Afe pted to bit htr facz.

46. Avmr teld Eva'us to gd Mm a nectarlqe Rd a e fe
. Avory pxled tlte gkin offthe

nectarine, stabbed it a coupl* of thnes
. and $at it down on the table w1t11 tlla knï'fe elnking out of

it, Avr.ry old CW ; thse he w  going to slice ber face witb th: % 10
. Avery alsp stated .711 toss

you t; the welves.'' CW 2 lœew that to mean tu t he wotlld tell his pknp friends that tlzry could

do whatov:r thzy wanted witb her.

47. Avery and Evans ev:ntually fell aqlezp and CW 2 snoozd A t tla b=k door if the

h:use in pKuzas and çan to a gss station on 3:th a1:4 Hamptlm Slroets where *  ckod tbe cle.rk
to ca11 ie yolice. A man ay the gas statlou eh-  oserud to give her a ride to ller mother's htm s:

and shoWed the clerk his identitkH on
, n : mxn thtn gav: htr a rido to her motlïm;s house

whem the pole  wœ  Y led agin
.

4:. CW2 infe lly gave statements to the pollce on Augus't :
, 2004, but tbrn b'm rrte

tmcooperauve Recentlyy (772 a tt)d that sl d$d not çoopere  wi1 l:w enfcm-ment in 2904

bocause she rem d Avery would try to hgrm l)œ family
. CW2 felt tllat Aory was Gormed:d * t11

a lot of ptople hrlzsznï- be had o-aine; Gcpix cf herjuvenile ='<  'e-enrà and a11 of her
medicill rocm ds. She knew this berause rzw z.w th. records M d ll: *ld her #hings zbout ller
recerds that slte never told him. Avery also told h*r llzat l)e was very powe  azd if any bitcb

17
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ever put lim inlail he would ''put an AF% out (m them.'' CW2 tmderstoed this to mean he would
s= d gomeozw to l:aml tbe w ruos wbo talkt,d about zim to aw polix

.

49. Cenfidentiat Wltnes: 3 (CW3) told investige r
: lhw fpliowing e e st ht'r peai

lnterests; She met Avo  arotmd 1997 or 1998. while $ho was woeina aa a stripm r i
n

Wisccnsin. CW3 was a ''werkil:g #rl'' or pro#utute for Averp as wu CW 4
; RUniIIUe'' (known

by investigatnn to lx a prostitute)
, MII ''Angd'' X lieved by invemigaors to be a ptmstitute

: who
used this aice amt pritq. to Prostitute-lx. C73 was :ne of two females oanying tho ''Pimp of
tl:e Year'' Rophy tltat Avery wos

, &s docum= te in lhe videû
, ''Pimp: Up Hô'$ Down'' wllen sbe

was twentptx  years old (1996 or 19QN. Prostixkœ wms tllô ether woman carrying lbe e pby.
C* 3 w. initially with Avery for app

roximRkly :ix morttbs to a year in :997 or l99S
. S11z thtn

move om of W isconsin mlul 26):2
.

$0. CW 3 stated Avery is a pimp
, kut in &pprllxime ly April 7009

, Avery contacted
CW B aad told her +at ifitwsstigato

zs çonlasl her, she shotlld not label %.'m as a pimp
. Avory

told CW 3 tlot sb< sbould *ll iavestigitors tbat he was yryttmuing te bo a pimp
.

$1. CW 3 went with Avery in 2û93 or 2ë 4 to work as a prostitute tn I
.m  W gaa.

Avery instructed CW 3 and the otht'r pr4stimtea to rob the ''te ks' er clients
. CW3 did not like

the idea ofrobbic  clio ts
. CW3 em ed betwee,n $600 arld $1,500 per night, conducting %  tf

prostitqtiom Sht was working in Laa Vegas f@r 11u.e2 or foux months when sbe was arrested for
prostimtions and left a$ xon ws râz *% rtlo- d en bond. CW3 haa <so be  = wtd  fûr
pzw tiwtion in Chicagw tlinœis

.

52. CW 3 recalled an incidenî in a bar when Ave.ry began miskeating CW3
. 0>  of

CW I'B comins anu lzts friend deftmgd  c7 3 b
y ll- tllting Avea. On anetâer ocoxiozz

s Ave

12
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pilpioally assaulte,d cw3 u cause sl:e was 1.  gKtung to her strippiuêjob in wlsçonsjn. H='
tardinegs meant slze would lavo less money to tuvn ovor to Avory. M tfsr Avery began him
CW 3, be had a geiztlre R d fell on tl:e gôor. ln a lune 6, 2û08 interview, a fûrmer progtituta of

Avery's stated tbat Avery sttffexd from epilepsy sinoe hc was a Ghilt but would not take
medice on fQr ît. CW3 took the kep to b r œ  om of his pocket R d left

. CW 3 finplly lott

Avory beqzun sho was hlmlna :11 Qf hc mox y over lo him and s:e did noî lnvg 
any mûney to

pay her bille. CW3 hu one child with Avo .

53. Dxo entq obtained from the Mllwaukx Cotmty Cirôuit Court kdîcated tlzat ô
n

January 19, 2004.C* 3 5lH  a resfvstinlng er&r agaiwst Avtry
, inditG ng Ql:! b* had physiczly

* -./1 her in thô past and that lz left thmatening vpicemail massages on her tilephone. CW 3

stated iu tlm petition A- Aw zy loa mossag:s Suçà izs
, ''Bitch I'm go klll yo m uthafackin ass.''

Amông numerolzs oéer t> ats, Avory also efx*M . q'm Iitung m u know m u ROZIZ 3v11 a pimp.
Bitch.p'

54. CW 3 stated that Proxitute-E llqe.d to be Aver/s ''bottom ho'' (wur e ant knews
tbis term to mean the prestitute who was tlle most trusted and who was earning tbe moat money),
but Shnrnlka Evans replaod êrostitute-E.

55. CW3 e*ie.d th1 Prostitute..c wœked at tbq Marjani lxtmg: in Mtlwluka4
, and.

tâat :n; of her dutie: w  t; wm h tâe x= ity monitors
, PrOStitatO-C used to work at the strip

çlub. ''On Qle serde ' in M ilwmœ-. AgentT ke ewed a mqnuœ of the strip dub in mid-May

2009 whe o ee,l tlwtlïe hltl xooive =  o lbeltdon from P'ostimto-c who applibd to tl* tlttb

sometime tn Amit or May 20* .

56, CW 3 s'tm d th:t within the lasty= , Ave  ha a be  son with CWI.

19
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uptm arrival at tV  hotal. Your affant hu & pe tàcapy of t% t œ d 9om the Hy&ft Hoo! 21)(1
consrma it is tbat of ProstitutoA

. Prostittrte-A rented the room on M ay l3
, 2X 9 and cheked

out on M sy 14, 2009. Rezordy fmm the United States Ac mey's Oë c,e fer tlz* Eneern Distriot

Qf Wisoorssin (USAO) show that, for som: 'ïnbnown reason, Prostitute-A did nât uttlizo tlzc
ret''rn dp irline resem bou that waa booked for he.rby a Wctim-witness v çialist for a M ay 13

,

2009 fligl:t fmm Mil- ukee to Lx Ve-
. 'fltls, she must havt bopt-u : and 'hen paid out of her

funds, l:er own tliglzî. h should be nnted lhel tllat by tht tenna of berprobition, zs referfmced in
paragraph 20 of this afsdavit PxstitatoA is pmhibittd from aopiigkqg' with known felons,
suob as Avery.

61. Nostitute-B statd  tô CW 5 tl:at sbt had been arremf= outside the ofâx s of th:
U.S. Attomey /:4 1xsd faintwd dming tiz m ot I know thig ttn be true becalzse 1 was prea t

whex Prostihttq-B did faint outside tbe lcbby pf the U.S. Attomey'y Ofik: gs ,he was Y ing

plm d lmdm' arrest Dtzring tho oonversatiop prostituk-A and Prostlmte-b called Avery
''Daddyy'' which is knowa to your af;ant % a te%  prostihltes ofhn use when rwfe ng to tlwiz

pimp.

47. Dwring tllo gathezing
, Avery -  M INItO-A out to buy sôme food for the voup

Imtllis nephew leA tlx 1=*1 o buy his own food
.

63. Avery also oalle  Pmstitute-E âom the hotal rx m, ProgtltitoE told Avery tllat

''The Feeds'' bad ccme to her place oî wcrk ecliar in +ô duy, but her boss tx k her out tbe be
door. Avery yelld  at PrOd ttI/-E bmaus; he had told he

r nct t; g: to wœrk and had wired :er
mohoy se tbat she would not have to g: to w k.

21
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64, Avery also was ou the upeier phone witlT auother fomnle calltd ''M ge1''

(identised by pickname and your affiMt's knôwldgr of tl;e case as Prostitute-D). Regardlng lmr
m nd jury tcsumony, Prostituo.D told Avtry tllat slw tatified to being a prostitute. = d tbat sbe
had sent moqey to Ava'y for tâe be

. Sho ste.a that she did npt tell flze grandjury that Avezy
wu a pimp. Avery zesm nded by sgyinw ''You smpid bitch

, you fucke  up. I told ytm to say 11*

money waq forthe zlzœ ytore, not tl)e bar''

65, ProstitutoD told Avery th t her lawyer said she h2  lmmx ity
, and Ave,ry

responded tllat tlte ty-  of immtmity she was given will twt k=p 11er ftom zuin: *jil. Avec
told Prostimteem  te 56f!r: Qle mother fuçking lawyôr

.'' Avary =so A H  to PrO:IA te-D that Ms

attomty will rtvtrse her statenwnts on btr if &:: tulif es agaizm him in comt and +en slze will

go tojail for peto . I km)w that by letter the U.S. Attornb'y's Of& e gave Prostituteœ  a ftl=  of

use 1/m1111111:), pzior la :er te mony.

66, A fellow agKnt on thiz investige on interviawed Contldene l Witneo 6 (CW6)
about ller prôi tution aotivities w1111 Avo

. CW 6 Hvised fellnw agents that she began

prostitutina f:r Avery ln àe spring of 2001 
, S5t m:t him in Milwaukeo soon atkr l:e wM

released from prison in e proximately Dxember 2000
. 9h* stae  that Avery 'fwag g:lling me

my drex n'' =4 eh: was Rsuokd in by him quitky'' Within weee &be moved in with Avery

and gave him betwen $4,* 0 and $5.0*  in œ h bec.tkx he told lxr tht he had ntl xtmty and

wa$ working a oonslzulonjob to 1x compliut wi+ his pvolo (or s'upervir.ed release). From
review of fd eral pribgtion acords

, your afliaat a ows that Avory was released from fM - 1

çustedy ln approximately December 200û and wa pn supervised relea  following that.

22
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67. CW 6 fartl:or s- r.z Slzat wh%in two wezka of moving in with Avery ho started
physiœ ly abtke g her. Two weeks aher the firr incidenf of physical abuse ahe Began

prostituting for Avery. Duriug the summer of 2001 she
z Centidenfal Wltaess 7 (CWD. Kd

otlwr of Avery': pxgtitutes did u= ceus (kv= i#tt trips to Chiugo to prpgtisut.
. lYoy would

leave M ilwaldkl- at approvlmntely s:00 p
.m. rd lrave Chicago for M ilwaoke  at about 4:00

mm. Qze fpllowing ma ing. C*6 suted Qlx le usually mad: between $,t)0 and $800 a nkht
in Chcago, Somo of the other prostltmea onlymade $200 : night. Avery ex- ted zll of +em to

make at least $500 il mgh' 1 in Chicago
. A1l of them, at risk of boing beatm  by Ave

. gave their

prostimtion meley lo Avrzy.

62. CW 6 Fkvtber i-f-/ed that bythe snmaer of 2001
. Ave  was thivitlg l blue

Memedes 5:n: =d a bltr Cadillat
, Rd 1. w-  dziving or being drlven in tbose œ s to and

fmm CNœlgo. She s'taêv tbat ln Qw very h gitming Avery did not aoooope  tbem to G i
owgo

but soon he did so and moaitored them as tbey wdked tlze sa ets.

69. CW6 rM olli  going to M iami to prnstltute fer Avec oa t+0 ocoasions. the
second tlmr wi1 shamlbn Bvax . cW 6 m tzd tbat she atst elveled to W e iugtcm D

.C. and St.
Iaouh to em- o in pro-' zls'on for Avery

.

7Q. CW6 stxd O t Avory cone ued to % at lwr regtlvly for any and a11 t
.?ped of

rem ns. On ;ne occasion he bœ  her so bad she was not &ble to g: to th: bxibeôom without
a istmwe, on n; oxasien did Avery gllcwe  t: go a hospital afzr hê * 1 her alo ugk CW6
stw*u ' tlze lxe ngs were x seve  :l= felt %lm x pzezi md içal e- . (.*..0. as apunishm :nty

Avœy made her sit in g bglmb and he po.t-zl laqe bags of ige oubos in io tub aaJ bdd her

23
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17. CW 7 fur-  ztates thit sh* began prostituting for Avœy soon alter sh. met him
.

Occasionallyp Avery drove C+7 around Milwaukoe to ahow her offlo bis olhe pimp frienda
.

Avzry iastructed h:r to bow her lïeu  dowa dœing the
,r,e encounttrs =d to ueve,r mak: qt

contad with his pimp fo nds.

78. CW 7 nuinly traveled to Chioago to engzge in proa-titution. Avev Qftth drove
CW 6 gnd hœ tœ an ava knowh aa the tTraœ '' whea they would wm  th: A oets displayina

themselves f;r pûtential çsdo s'' tmen seeking se&)
. Youx e ant knows that the area in Chic&go

known as the ttTrasks'' are $e e1 where thôre b a high level Qf prpatimtioa aotivity. Avery told

+em wl re = d when to m* t h'jm when t10  fmished pristituting for the night. TCWX did not

make enough money fôr Avery in ; night h9<  would beat CW 6 b- use :e kzww CW 7 had
Btron: affoction for hqr. On oxésion wben Avery e yped tlle Swe women pffin Cle ago. he

would threaten them by saying +at whgn t/ y wea ufmo workings t'you bettrr bave money this
em o.n

79. CW7 R- %*' m les that in late Oœ ber 2002
, Av>  fov: CW 6 and ler to New

(M -pn, to engo  in prosutue a
. Avery drove wwhita Cadillac SMnn DeWlle

. '1YA  all stayeed
together in ozm hotel room cd rrmaiad in New Orlœ s for about one week. Avery bad hœr
ppstitutlu: every day th.  were tlte: kl =  . : calle

.d çl'l'lw Franeh Qum ers.''
*0. CW 7 fttdllœ stated that Averywgnkd her to rab tlle $4* e, she was laviug s/

witiu Onoe, while in Nmw (M eans
, he cab d lxr avring & dat: and aSN II whi type of watth h

er
dato wms we-qeing. w hen she old Mm that Q:e w'mn was wraring & Rolex, l)* told he tltpt ho and
a touple vf otlleu wo  go%  So oome to the room to r:b Qm znaa

y but tay never did.

25
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:1 . cW 1 F'zeler setg.a th
at wi.  Averywas qnp.y at cm  for 

set makiagvnoul
mon.y prostimting d-  an ev-ing h; x tgd iwat cw6

. oa ono occasion âe ptmclwd cW6 so
bard iw ux facf% t cr  belioved Ave  ukslocate; cws'sjww

. Duringtu t beatirg
, Avery

also gm  her two blaa ees
.

32. Pw 7 6.rfber statH  tb
at on on: oçcasion wbbm she retumed 1om prestihltirtg in

Chicago und h:d n:t mnae en
ough monv, Ave.ry punched hêr in lhe face 

wi* a clesed *st 'IXM
assœ t t=urrd nn 21* Sleet in Milwaukee.

83. CW 7 callvd Avery uSnooky
.'' Slw s'tated thM a; lktatd other of hispwstimte:

çwll bim MDad#J' averyxfevtd to her gnd 1  ltl; etior prostitut- as ubitcu '' and $'hoAs,''
esw dally wM n bo wasœ klag w bia friarzs a% ut % m.

t4. CWF e-ber gtated tbat in Npv= brr 20ô2. she stelo a c,ar in Milwauke so stm
and CW t could tseescape'' fram Awry. Tltt.y drove to Detroit ud althoul Av>  lcnow O y
wert tn Detroit and drove out tbeze to 5nd ebe-, ll: was never Rbl: t: lrv

A.*'' them them. Avery
caned CW 4 =d ul! hertu  unless sbo and CW 7 retmwd to M ilwaakx to work fcrllim, he
would k111 tbem boi wbou he rouad iran. '

L
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